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ABSTRACT 
 

A field experiments was carried out at EL-Gemmeiza Agricultural Research 
Station, Gharbia Governorate during 2005/2006 and 2006/2007 seasons to study the 
effects of organic matter, irrigation levels and their interaction on yield and its 
components of wheat crop and some crop water relations.  
To achieve these objectives, two organic matter levels, i.e. O1: Without addition of 
Farm Yard Manure (OFYM) and O2 With FYM at the rat of 20 m

3 
fed

-1
. Three irrigation 

regimes, i.e. irrigation at (I1): 100%, (I2):70% and (I3):50%  of water requirements. The 
treatments were arranged in a split- plot design with three replications.  
The main obtained results as follows: 

1-The addition of the farmyard manure m
3
 fed

-1
 resulted in highly significant effect on 

straw yield and number of grains spike
-1

, of wheat crop during season 2005/2006 
and straw yield, number of spikes m

-2
, number of grains spike

-1
, grain weight spike

-1
 

in 2006/2007 season. 
2-The addition of the farmyard manure (20 m

3
 fad

-1
) resulted in significant effect on 

grain yield, number of spikes m
-2

, grain weight spike
-1

  in 2005/2006 and grain yield, 
and 1000 grain weight (g) in season 2006/2007. 

3-The addition of the organic mater resulted in increasing water consumption use 
and water use efficiency. 

4-The results demonstrate clearly that, irrigation regime at 100% I.W.R. leads to 
significant increases in most of the characters studied; grain yield and straw yield, , 
number of grains spike

-1
,  number of spikes m

-2
, grain weight spike

-1
 and 1000 grain 

weight (g)  of wheat crop during the two growing seasons. 
5-There is significant interaction between the organic matter and irrigation regime 

where this interaction viewed in number of spikes m
-2

 and grain weight spike
-1

 in 
2005/2006 season. 

6-There is no significant interaction between the organic matter and irrigation regime 
where this interaction viewed in grain yield and straw yield, number of grains spike

-1
 

and 1000 grain weight (g) both two seasons. 
7-This study concluded that the best combination treatment was addition of organic 

matter 20  m
3
 fad

-1
 and the irrigation regime 100% I.W.R. 

Keywords: Wheat, Yield, Yield component, Water consumptive use (C.U), Water use 

efficiency (W.U.E.). 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Wheat (Triticum aestivum, L.) is one of the main cereal crops all over 
the world and one of the most important winter crops in Egypt. Nowadays, 
great efforts are exerted in order to increase the agricultural production 
mainly wheat production to minimize the gap between production and 
consumption. Therefore any efforts to increase wheat yield to face the 
increasing gap between wheat production and consumption is highly 
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appreciated. This could be achieved by applying recommended cultural 
practices push as using bio and chemical fertilizers El-Zeky, (2005). 

The organic matter content of Egyptian soils is usually less than 2%in 
cultivated area. Frequent and high applications of organic manure are 
necessary to maintain soil fertility. In Egypt farmyard manure is usually used 
as organic fertilizer, while sheep, poultry manure, water hyacinth and 
industrial organic residues are slightly used in soil fertilization. These organic 
fertilizers vary greatly in their composition. Generally, soil organic matter is 
considered as an important factors for improving physical, chemical and, 
biological properties of soil Abd-el.moez et al. (1999).  

Traditional agriculture systems are based on the use of chemical 
fertilizers to promote growth, and pesticides to control diseases and insects 
attacking the crops, besides herbicides to fight herbage. Although the 
importance of these chemical nutrients as intensive energy for production, 
there is a beneficial role of organic ones in improving the physical, chemical, 
and biological properties of soil. Organic matter also provides considerable 
part of macro and micronutrients for plant growth Fanous et al. (2003). 

Yilong, et al. (2005) found that water-use efficiency for biomass and 
grain yield also increased with increasing irrigation. Which intern decreased 
water-use efficiency for biomass and grain yield Mugabe and Nyakatawa 
(2000) found that the irrigation regimes used were supplying irrigation water 
according to the crop water requirements, supplying three quarters of the 
crop water requirements and half of the crop water requirements at each 
irrigation day. Applying three quarters and half of the crop water requirements 
resulted in a yield decrease of 12 and 20% in 1996 and 7 and 20% in 1997 
season, respectively. This investigation aims at to studying the effects of 
organic matter, irrigation levels and their interaction on yield and its 
components of wheat crop and some crop water relations.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

A field experiment was conducted on wheat crop during two successive 
seasons 2005/2006 and 2006/2007 at EL-Gemmeiza Agriculture Research 
Station, Gharbia Governorate to study  the effect of organic matter, irrigation 
levels and their interaction on grain and straw yield of wheat plant and 
physical properties of soil. The soil of the experimental site is clayey in 
texture, with water table more than 150 cm and some of its water constants 
are shown in Table 1. 

The adopted experimental treatments were arranged in a split plot 
design with three replications. The main plots represented organic matter as 
follows: 
1- Without Farm Yard Manure (OFYM). 
2- With Farm Yard Manure (FYM) at the rat of 20 m

3
fed

-1
.  

The sub-plots represented three levels of irrigation regime:  
1- (I1) Irrigation of 100 % water requirements. 
2- (I2)Irrigation of 70 % water requirements. 
3- (I3)Irrigation of 50 % water requirements. 
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Table 1:  Average of soil moisture constants and bulk density of the 
experimental field. 

 
The two experiments were sown on the 9 and 11 November in 2005 

and 2006, respectively. 
Irrigation water was delivered to the plots through a circular orifice and 

total water applied was measured using the formula of immersed orifice  
According to James (1988) as follows:- 

hAQ 334.061.0   

Where:       
Q = quantity of irrigation water, L sec

-1
. 

A = Area of the orifice, cm
2
. 

h = effective water head over the orifice center (m). 
An irrigation quantity of applied water is shown in Table 2. 

Soil samples were collected just before and two days after each 
irrigation, as well as at harvesting time, to calculate the soil moisture 
depletion (S.M.D.) and water Consumptive use. Furthermore, soil moisture 
was monitored after each irrigation at 2 day intervals until it reached the 
percentage of soil moisture in which irrigation should be given. In each 
irrigation, water was given sufficient amounts, to raise the soil moisture in the 
upper 60 cm, of the soil profile to its field capacity plus 20 % of this amount 
for good distribution in the plot area, Daniel (1980). The quantity of irrigation 
water and accumulated water applied (mm) under different irrigation regimes 
Table 2. The quantity of water consumed for each irrigation was calculated 
using the following formula, Israelsen and Hansen (1962): 

DBdQQCu  100/12   

Where: C.U.  = actual evapotranspiration (Consumptive use) cm depth. 
Q1 = the percentage of soil moisture before next irrigation. 
Q2 = the percentage of soil moisture two days after irrigation. 
Bd  = bulk density of soil (g /cm

3
). 

D   = the irrigation soil depth, cm. 
Water use efficiency (W.U.E.): 

The efficiency of water use were calculated by dividing the total weight 
of grain yield (kg fed

-1
) by the amount of seasonal Consumptive use (m

3 
fed

-1
) 

Talha et al. (1980). 
 

 
 W.U.E (Kg m

3
) =  

 

Bulk density 
( g cm

-3 
) 

Available soil 
Moisture % wt/wt 

Wilting point 
% wt/wt 

Field capacity 
%wt/wt 

Soil depth 
(cm ) 

1.23 
1.33 
1.39 
1.42 

21.94 
19.07 
18.36 
17.20 

23.21 
22.28 
20.14 
19.60 

45.15 
41.35 
38.50 
36.80 

00 - 15  
15 - 30 
30 - 45 
45 - 60 

1.34 19.14 21.30 40.45 Average 

 

Grain yield (kg fed.
 -1

)  
Seasonal E.T. (m

3
fed.

 -1
) 
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Table 2: The quantity of irrigation water and accumulated water applied 
(m

3
) under different irrigation regimes in 2005/2006 

and2006/2007 seasons. 

 * I1, I2 and I3 are  100, 70 and 50% of crop water requirements, respectively. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Yield and yield components: 
Grain yield (ton fed

-1
): 

The results in Table 3 reveal that addition of farmyard manure (FYM) 
had a significant effect on grain yield in both seasons. The addition of 
farmyard manure (FYM) significantly increased grain yield in 2006 season 
from 2.531 to .26.8 ton fed

-1
 and in 2007 from 2.697 ton fed

-1
  to 2.845 ton 

fed
-1

, respectively. The increment of the grain yield may be attributed to the 
improvement action of FYM on the soil physical properties as well as 
nutrients status in the soil. These results could be confirmed by the results of   
Almasian, et al., (2006), Herencia et al (2007), Sarma., et al. (2007) and 
Rehana et al., (2008). The results in Table 3 show that grain yield was 
significantly affected by irrigation regime treatments in both seasons. The 
highest grain yield, i.e. .29.2 and 3.043 ton fed

-1
  in 2006 and 2007 seasons, 

respectively, were resulted from 100 % I.W.R treatment. On the contrary, 
irrigation 50 % I.W.R treatment gave the lowest averages of grain yield, i.e. 
2.160 and 2.430 ton fed

-1
  in the two successive seasons, respectively. Value 

of 2.669 and 2.840 ton fed
-1

 was recorded for 70 % I.W.R respectively 
treatment in both seasons. These results are attributed to the increasing of 
the available moisture content in root zone of the plant. These results could 
be recorded by the results of   Radder, et al. (2008) and Behera and Panda 
(2009). 
 
 

F.Y.M 
*Irrigation 
regimes 

Sowing 
irrigation 

1 st 
irrigation 

2 nd 
irrigation 

3 rd 
irrigation 

4 th 
Irrigation 

Accum-
ulation 
Water 

applied 

Without 
FYM 

2006 season 

I1 Q,m
3
 665.8 430.6 510.1 532.9 417.9 2557.5 

I2 Q,m
3
 665.8 430.6 357.1 371.2 292.5 2117.4 

I3 Q,m
3
 665.8 430.6 255.1 271.5 220.8 1844.0 

With FYM 

I1 Q,m
3
 665.8 430.6 505.9 553.5 458.5 2614.5 

I2 Q,m
3
 665.8 430.6 354.1 387.4 321.0 2159.2 

I3 Q,m
3
 665.8 430.6 252.9 276.7 229.2 1855.5 

 2007 season 

Without 
FYM 

I1 Q,m
3
 565.4 464.2 490.5 543.1 441.8 2505.1 

I2 Q,m
3
 565.4 464.2 343.3 380.2 309.2 2062.5 

I3 Q,m
3
 565.4 464.2 245.2 271.5 220.8 1767.4 

With FYM 

I1 Q,m
3
 565.4 464.2 502.1 571.4 477.9 2581.2 

I2 Q,m
3
 565.4 464.2 351.5 400.1 334.5 2115.7 

I3 Q,m
3
 565.4 464.2 251.0 285.7 238.9 1805.4 
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Straw yield (ton fed
-1

): 
The results in Table 3 reveal that addition of farmyard manure (FYM) 

had a significant effect on Straw yield in both seasons. The addition of 
farmyard manure (FYM) significantly increased Straw yield in 2006 season 
from 3.057 to 3.186 ton fed

-1
 and in 2007 from 3.497 ton fed

-1
   to 4.178 ton 

fed
-1

, respectively. The increment of the straw yield may be attributed to the 
improvement action of FYM on the soil physical properties as well as 
nutrients status in the soil. These results could be enhanced by the results of  
Almasian, et al. (2006) and Sarma. et al. (2007). The results in Table 3 show 
that straw yield was significantly affected by irrigation regime treatments in 
both seasons. The highest straw yield, i.e. 3.263 and 4.234 ton fed

-1
  in 2006 

and 2007 seasons, respectively, were resulted from 100 % I.W.R treatment. 
On the contrary, irrigation 50 % I.W.R treatment gave the lowest averages of 
grain yield, i.e. 2.978 and 3.390 ton fed

-1
  in the two successive seasons, 

respectively. On the other hand, the value of 3.124 and 3.888 ton fed
-1

  was 
recorded for 70 % I.W.R treatment in both seasons. These results are 
attributed to the increasing of the available moisture content in root zone of 
the system of the plant. These results could be confirmed by the results of  
Almasian, et al. (2006), Yassen, et al. (2006) and Behera and Panda (2009). 
Number of spikes m

-2
: 

The results of Table 3 reveal that the highest values were obtained by 
the addition of the organic matter (farmyard manure 20 m

3 
fed

-1
) treatment 

which recorded 282.51 and 285.93 spikes/m
2
 in 2006 and 2007 seasons, 

respectively. On the other hand the value of  242.20 and 240.37 spikes m
-2

  
was recorded by the treatment without  FYM (0) in the two successive 
seasons, respectively. These results are in accordance with the results of  
Almasian, et al. (2006). The trait of  spikes m

-2
 in both seasons as affected by 

irrigation regime treatments. The results show that irrigation treatments 
significantly affected number of spikes m

-2
 in both seasons. The largest 

numbers of spikes m
-2

 were obtained under sufficient irrigation (100 % I.W.R) 
as compared with (70 % I.W.R) and (50 % I.W.R) ones. These results could 
be confirmed by the results of Almasian et al. (2006) and Buchong et al. 
(2006). 
Number of grains spike

-1
: 

Data of Table 3 emphasize that the best results were achieved by the 
addition of the organic matter (farmyard manure 20 m

3
fed

-1
) which recorded 

50.48 and 51.49 likewise the value of 43.03 and 43.88 was recorded  under 
treatment without FYM (0) in both seasons respectively. These results are in 
accordance with Almasian et al. (2006). 

Data of Table 3 prove that irrigation treatments significantly affected 
number of grains spike

-1
 in the two seasons. The highest number of grains 

spike
-1

  (55.29 and 56.40 ) was obtained under the irrigation regime treatment 
100 % I.W.R. as compared to other irrigation regimes of 70 % I.W.R. and 50 
% I.W.R. which recorded the value of (46.22 and 47.15) and (38.74 and 
39.51), in first and second seasons respectively. These results could be 
confirmed by the results of Almasian et al. (2006) and Buchong  et al. (2006). 
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Table 3: Effect of organic matter and irrigation and their interaction on 
wheat yield and yield component in both seasons. 

 
Grain weight spike

-1
: 

The results of Table 3 reveal that the highest values were obtained by 
the addition of the organic matter (farmyard manure 20 m

3 
fed

-1
) treatment 

which recorded 2.778 and 2.822 grain weight spike
-1

 in both seasons, 
respectively. On the other hand the value of  2.368 and 2.385 grain weight 
spike

-1
 was recorded by the treatment without  FYM (0) in the two successive 

seasons, respectively. These results are in accordance with   Almasian, et al., 
(2006). Data in Table 3 indicted an increasing in grain weight spike

-1
 with 

sufficient irrigation (100 % I.W.R.), compared to the other two treatments 
(70% I.W.R.   and 50 % I.W.R.) as exposing the plants to drought stress and 
the effects was significant in 2006 and 2007 seasons. grain weight spike

-1
 at 

full irrigation increased 2.940 and 2.953, compared with (50 % I.W.R.) 
treatment and from 2.468 and 2.501 with (70% I.W.R.) treatment in the first 
and second seasons, respectively.  

Treatments 

2006 

Grain yield 
ton fed

-1 

Straw 
Yield 

tonfed
-1 

Number 
of 

spikes m-
2
 

Number 
of 

grains 
spike

-1 

grain 
weight 
spike

-1 

1000 
grain 

weight(g) 

( A ) Organic matter 
Without FYM (0) 
With FYM (20 m

3
 /fed) 

2.531 
2.628 

3.057 
3.186 

242.20 
282.51 

43.03 
50.48 

2.368 
2.778 

38.46 
44.95 

F. test * * * * ** * * 

( B ) Irrigation levels 
100% I.W.R 
70% I.W.R 
50% I.W.R 

2.910 
2.669 
2.160 

3.263 
3.124 
2.978 

322.60 
261.83 
202.64 

55.29 
46.22 
38.74 

2.940 
2.468 
2.311 

46.18 
41.10 
37.83 

F. test * * * * * * * *  * *  * *  

L.S.D. at 5% 
L.S.D. at 1% 

0.069 
0.101 

0.054 
0.073 

10.547 
15.346 

3.734 
5.434 

0.145 
0.211 

3.062 
4.456 

Sig. Interaction 
A x B N.S N.S * * N.S * N.S 

Treatments 

2007 

Grain yield 
ton fed

-1
 

Straw 
Yield 

ton fed
-1
 

Number 
of spikes/m

2
 

Number 
of grains 
spike

-1
 

grain 
weight 
spike

-1
 

1000 
grain 

weight 
(g) 

( A ) Organic matter 
Without FYM (0) 
With FYM (20 m

3
 /fed) 

2.697 
2.845 

3.497 
4.178 

240.37 
285.93 

43.88 
51.49 

2.385 
2.822 

38.79 
46.01 

F. test * * * *  * * * *  ** * 

( B ) Irrigation levels 
100% I.W.R 
70% I.W.R 
50% I.W.R 

3.043 
2.840 
2.430 

4.234 
3.888 
3.390 

319.05 
263.73 
206.68 

56.40 
47.15 
39.51 

2.953 
2.501 
2.357 

46.45 
41.92 
37.83 

F. test * * * *  * * * *  * *  * *  

L.S.D. at 5% 
L.S.D. at 1% 

0.059 
0.086 

0.184 
0.268 

17.112 
24.899 

3.808 
5.541 

0.164 
0.238 

3.802 
5.533 

Sig. Interaction 
A x B N.S N.S 

 
N.S 

 
N.S 

 
N.S 

 
N.S 
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This character is linked to the other yield components .i.e. number of 
grains weight spike

-1
 and 1000-grain weight to obtained grain yield/fad similar 

results were obtained by the results of  Gharti and Lales (1990) who reported 
that grain weight spike

-1
 was significantly correlated with soil moisture 

content. These results could be enhanced by the results of  Almasian, et al. 
(2006). 
1000 grain weight (g): 

Data of Table 3 show that the best results were achieved by the 
addition of the organic matter (farmyard manure 20 m

3
fed

-1
) which recorded 

44.95 and 46.01(g). Likewise the value of 38.46 and 38.79 (g) was recorded  
under treatment without FYM (0) in both seasons respectively. These results 
could be confirmed by the results of the results of Almasian, et al. (2006). 
Data in Table 3 reveal that 1000 grain weight (g) was influenced significantly 
by irrigation treatments in both seasons. Increasing irrigation water (100% 
I.W.R.) had significant highest value of 1000 grain weight. The treatment (100 
% I.W.R.) achieved the highest value (46.18 and 46.45) followed by treatment 
70 % I.W.R (41.10 and 41.92)   and 50 % I.W.R (37.83 and 37.83 ) in the two 
seasons. These results could be confirmed by  the results of  Almasian, et al. 
(2006). 
 

Table 4: Effect of organic matter and irrigation on water consumptive 
use (m

3 
fed

-1
)   and water use efficiency (kg m

-3
) in both 

seasons. 

* I1, I2 and I3 are irrigation regimes of  100, 70 and 50% of crop water requirements, 
respectively. 

 
Water consumptive use:   

Water consumptive use (C.U.) is defined as the water lost from the 
plants organs, specially leaves surface, and namely transpiration besides that 
evaporated from the soil surface during the entire growing seasons. Data in 
Table 4 reveal that the organic matter treatment was affected the water 
consumptive use of wheat crop. The addition of 20 m

3 
fed

-1  
 F.Y.M caused a 

slight increase in the values of water consumptive use of wheat crop. 
Average values of water consumptive use were (1752.76 and 1711.78)  and 
(1699.01 and 1786.25)  m

3 
fed

-1 
for F.Y.M. 20 and 0 m

3 
fed

-1
, treatment in 

both seasons respectively, these results could be confirmed by the results of 

Season 2006 2007 

Organic 
Matter 

*
Level of 

Irrigation 
C. U. 

(m
3
fed)

-1
 

W. U. E. 
(kg.m)

-3
 

C. U. 
(m

3
fed)

-1
 

W. U. E. 
(kg.m)

-3
 

Without 
FYM (0) 

I1 1951.23 1.467 1949.28 1.522 

I2 1745.65 1.483 1743.45 1.586 

I3 1400.14 1.529 1438.46 1.635 

Average 1699.01 1.493 1711.78 1.581 

With FYM 
(20m3/fed) 

I1 2001.52 1.477 2014.58 1.546 

I2 1833.64 1.499 1829.68 1.590 

I3 1423.12 1.531 1514.55 1.656 

Average 1752.76 1.502 1786.25 1.597 

Over all 1752.89 1.497 1749.02 1.589 
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Zhuang et al. (2008),  Rehana et al. (2008) and  Stoof, et al. (2009). The 
increasing  % in C.U. values under I1 were more than those under I2  and I3 
by 9.49 and 28.57 and 9.86 and 25.50 in 1

st
 2

nd
 seasons respectively. These 

results were attributed to more available soil moisture, under I1 treatment, 
which enhanced both transpiration from plants leaves and evaporation from 
the soil surface. These results could be confirmed by the results of  Hong et 
al. (2006), Buchong, et al. (2006),  Radder, et al. (2008) and Lenka et al. 
(2009). 
Water use efficiency: 

Water use efficiency (W.U.E.) means kg of grains produced due to 
consumption of the unit of irrigation water m

3
. Data in Table 4 indicated that, 

the addition of FYM is affected the water use efficiency. From the Table 4 the 
application of 20 m

3
fed

-1 
of farm manure tended to increase the water use 

efficiency values for wheat crop, these results agreed with those of Weill et al. 
(1990). Data of Table 4 reveal that  decreased irrigation regime treatment 
from  100 % I.W.R. to 70  and 50 % I.W.R. increased water use efficiency by 
wheat plants from (1.472 to 1.491 and 1.530) and (1.534 to 1.588 and 1.645) 
in 2006 and 2007 seasons  respectively. This may be due to the addition of 
FYM increasing the dry matter yield in comparison with the grain yield as well 
as increasing E.T. These results could be confirmed by the results of  Jadhav 
et al. (1994) and Jiotode et al. (2002) who reported that, increasing soil 
moisture stress increased water use efficiency by wheat plant. 
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 إدارة التربة و المياه إلنتاج القمح بمنطقه الجميزة
 و**قدددديد احمددددد عبددددد الحددددا   ، *مشددددر  عبددددد هحقدددد  ،  *محمددددد يحددددع قدددديد ال ر ددددا 

 **بدوى إبراهيممحمود 
 جام ة المنصورة       - كلية الزراعة - قم األراضى *    
  الجيزة. –مركز البحوث الزراعية  -م هد بحوث األراضع والمياه والبيئة  **

 
أقًمتتت ربتتن رًل تينًرتتًل عتتي مةناتتح متاتتح عي تتتلج عيةنعاًتتح  تتريبمًةال مترع تتح عي ن ًتتح  تت   

يدنعستتح رتت تًن را ًيتترت لممتترم ت م رناتتح متتل   تترعح عيمتتردال  لذيتت  م.227./226.,226./225.ملستتمي 
ي ن تترم عيياتت  وتتممت عيربن تتح عتتعيم تتلًحا عيتتنى انتتو نمتتل ل نرربًتتح متوتتل  عييمتتا لأئتتم ا قررتت  عيمر ًتتح. 

 عيمنشيح ذل ت تح مكننعت تًج عشرمنت عييا  عين ًسًح اني مسرلًًل مل   رعح عيسمرد عيم لى ئمر:
م 2.  رعح عيسمرد عيم لى ) ممد   -. (.2ادم   رعح عيسمرد عيم لى )-.

3
 /عدعل(.

ترًربتترت % متتل عا22.عيتتنى انتتد  -.لعشتترمنت عيياتت  عيمنشتتيح علليتتو انتتي تتت ج مستترلًرت متتل عيتتنى ئتتي:
 عيمر ًح.

 % مل عاترًربرت عيمر ًح.52عينى اند  -3% مل عاترًربرت عيمر ًح. 72عينى اند -.
 -ويمك  تلخيص أهم النتائج التع تم الحصول عليها  ع اآلتع:

/عدعل  يو ةًردال اريًح عيممنلًح عي ك  مل متوتل  عييت ا اتدد  3م 2.أدت   رعح عيمردال عيم لًح  ممد   -.
سن نحا عو عيملسم علل  ل متول  عيي ا ادد عيسنر  /عيمرن عيمن ت ا لةل ت تلب /عيستن نح عتو عيت لب/عي

 عيملسم عيترنو.  
متوتل  عيت تلبا اتدد   /عتدعل  يتو ةًتردال ممنلًتح عتي كت  متل 3م 2.أدت   رعح عيمتردال عيم تلًح  ممتد   -.

متوتتل  عيت تتلبا  226.عتتو ملستتم  ت تتح 22.عيستتنر  /عيمرن عيمن تت  ا لةل ت تتلب /عيستتن نحا لةل ع 
 .  227.ت ح عو ملسم  22.لةل ع 

  تترعح عيمتتردال عيم تتلًح أدت  يتتو ةًتتردال عاستترذ   عيمتتر و لذيتت  يةًتتردال قتتدنال عيرن تتح انتتو عاتراتتر   ريمتتر   -3
 .لكذي  ةًردال كار ال عسرممر  لعسر دعم عيمًره 

منلًتح عتي مم تم وتارت عيمتوتل  لمكلنررت  % مل عاترًربرت عيمر ًتح  يتو ةًتردال م 22.أدى عينى اند  -4
تًتتج أدى  يتتو ةًتتردال ممنلًتتح عتتو  متوتتل  عيت تتلبا متوتتل  عييتت ا اتتدد عيستتنر  /عيمرن عيمن تت ا اتتدد 

 ت ح لذي  عو ك  عيملسمًل. 222.عيت لب/عيسن نحا لةل ت لب /عيسن نحا  لةل ع 
رلًرت عيتتنى انتتو كتت  اتتدد أل تتتت عيدنعستتح لبتتلد راراتت  ممنتتلى  تتًل   تترعح عيستتمرد عيم تتلى ل مستت -5

 .علل عيسنر  /عيمرن عيمن  ا لةل ت لب /عيسن نح عو عيملسم 
 ًرت عيتنى انتو كت  متل أل تت عيدنعسح اتدم لبتلد رارات  ممنتلى  تًل   ترعح عيستمرد عيم تلى ل مسترل -6

لمتوتل   علل ت ح عو عيملستم  222.متول  عيت لب امتول  عيي  اادد عيت لب/عيسن نح لةل ع 
امتوتتل  عييتت  ااتتدد عيستتنر  /عيمرن عيمن  ااتتدد عيت لب/عيستتن نحا لةل ت تتلب /عيستتن نح الةل  عيت تتلب

 ت ح. 222.ع 
/ عتدعل لعيتنى  3م 2.رمد أع   عيممرم ت رتت عيدنعسح ئي عيري عشرمنت انو عيرسمًد عيم تلى  ممتد   -7

 % مل عاترًربرت عيمر ًح. 22.اند 
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